Disclosure Index

Disclosure Statement
Faculty, or a member of their immediate family, who have received something of value from any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic product or device company, supplier, institution, or orthopaedic publisher, which relates directly or indirectly to the subject of their presentation, are listed in the disclosure index. The Orthopaedic Research Society does not intend this identification to decrease the value of the presentation or to imply bias. It is intended solely for information.

To follow ACCME guidelines the Orthopaedic Research Society/AAOS has identified the options to disclose as follows:

Research or institutional support has been received;

1. Do you or a member of your immediate family receive royalties for any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic product or device?
2. Within the past twelve months, have you or a member of your immediate family served on the speakers bureau or have you been paid an honorarium to present by any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic Product or device company?
3A. Are you or a member of your immediate family a paid employee for any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic device or equipment company, or supplier?
3B. Are you or a member of your immediate family a paid consultant for any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic device or equipment company or supplier?
3C. Are you or a member of your immediate family an unpaid consultant for any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic device or equipment company, or supplier?
4. Do you or a member of your immediate family own stock or stock options in any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic device or equipment company or supplier (excluding mutual funds)?
5. Do you or a member of your immediate family receive research or institutional support as a principal investigator from any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic device or equipment company, or supplier?
6. Do you or a member of your immediate family receive any financial/material support from any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic device or equipment company, or supplier?
7A. Do you or a member of your immediate family receive any royalties, financial or material support from any pharmaceutical, biomaterial or orthopaedic device or equipment company, or supplier?
7B. Do you or a member of your immediate family receive any royalties, financial or material support from any medical and/or orthopaedic publishers?
8. Do you or a member of your immediate family serve on the editorial or governing board of any medical and/or orthopaedic publication?
9. Do you or a member of your immediate family serve on the Board of Directors or a committee of any medical and/or orthopaedic professional society?

An indication of the participant’s disclosure appears after his or her name in the Disclosure Index.

For example:

John Smith 1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: Yes Orthofix; 6 -
Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7A - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical: No; 7B – Royalties from Publishers, Yes Biomet; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: Yes Editorial Advisory Board, JOR; Editorial Board, Orthopedic Research and Reviews; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

The Orthopaedic Research Society does not view the existence of these disclosed interests or commitments as necessarily implying bias or decreasing the value of the author’s participation in the course.

Adam Abraham
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Yousef Abu-Amer
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Jessica Ackerman
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Sheila Adams
Disclosure not available

Thomas Adams
Disclosure not available

Anne-Sofie Agergaard
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Ngozi Akabudike
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or
Company:  ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher:  ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board:  
No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: Yes OMEGA

**Moeed Akbar**
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Ozan Akkus**
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: Yes Holds shares in CollaMedix Inc.; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Nabeel Alghamdi**
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Peter C Amadio**
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: Yes Merck, J&J stock; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: Yes AAOS research development committee member (ORS representative); mayo alumni association secretary-treasurer

**Mamta Amin**
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Suneel S Apte**
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: Yes Matrix Biology; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Marilyn Archer**
Disclosure not available

**Martin Arostegui**
Disclosure not available
Hiroshi Asahara
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Eva Asomugha
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Per Aspenberg
Disclosure not available

Hani A Awad
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Mary Barbe
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: Yes I received the FG-3019 drug used in the study from Fibrogen (no money though); 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: Yes; I serve on the editorial board for BMC Musculoskeletal Disorders, and Nature Scientific Report.; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: Yes Board Member of AIRM; Stryker/ORS Fellowship Review Committee for ORS; Review Committee for HFES

Jennifer Barrett
Disclosure not available

Catherine Bautista
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Zakary Beach
Disclosure not available

Mary Jane Been
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company:
Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Katherine Best**
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**David Birk**
Disclosure not available

**Lauren Bobzin**
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**LauFren Bobzin**
Disclosure not available

**Kacie Breeding**
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**John Brigande**
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Matthew Brokken**
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Edward Brown**
Disclosure not available

**Mark Buckley**
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No
Sophie Burkholder
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: Yes 0; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Jason Cannon
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Xue Cao
Disclosure not available

Terence Capellini
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Andrew Carr
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: Yes 0; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: Yes A member of my research group has been awarded a post-doctoral prize fellowship by UCB Pharma; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: Yes translational sports medicine editorial board; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Chad Carroll
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: No ; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No ; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Shea Carter
1 – Royalties: No ; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No ; 3a - Paid Employee: Yes I am a research scientist and manager at Novartis; 3b - Paid Consultant: No ; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No ; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: Yes Novartis shareholder; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No ; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No ; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No
### Connie Chamberlain
Disclosure not available

### Hung-Jhen (Olivia) Chen
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

### Mengcun Chen
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

### Young Cho
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

### Ugeun Choi
Disclosure not available

### Yong-Soo Choi
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

### Anna Clements
Disclosure not available

### Brian Cole
1 – Royalties: Yes Arthrex, Inc; DJ Orthopaedics; Elsevier Publishing; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: Yes 0; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: Yes Aqua Boom, Biomerix, Giteliscope, Ossio, Regentis; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: Yes Aesculap/B. Braun; Arthrex, Inc; Geistlich; National Institute of Health (NIAMS & NICHD); Sanofi-Aventis; Zimmer; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: Yes Athletico; JRF Ortho; Smith & Nephew; Tornier; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: Yes American Journal of Orthopedics; American Journal of Sports Medicine; Arthroscopy; Cartilage; Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery (Editor only); Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery (Editor only); Journal of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (Ed; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: Yes Arthroscopy Association of North America; International Cartilage Repair Society

### Brianne Connizzo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Disclosure not available</th>
<th>Consultant:</th>
<th>Stock or Stock Options:</th>
<th>Research or Institutional Support:</th>
<th>Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company:</th>
<th>Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher:</th>
<th>Serve on Board of Directors/Committee:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick Corrigan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniel Corrigan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christian Couppé</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gage Crump</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jameson Cumsky</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janaina Da Silva Martins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Linda Dahlgren</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosure not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mihir Dekhne</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosure not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marie Demay</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disclosure not available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Feiyang Deng
Disclosure not available

Kathleen Derwin
1 – Royalties: Yes Radio-opaque Tissue Marker (Viscus Biologics); 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: Yes Endocrinology; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: Yes Endocrine Society AMSC

Fabricia Dietrich
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Franciele Dietrich-Zagonel
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Heather Dingwall
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Jessica Dirksen
Disclosure not available

Rui Diogo
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

Nathaniel Disser
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: ; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: ; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: ; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No
Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Gabriella Doyle**
Disclosure not available

**Delphine Duprez**
1 – Royalties: No; 2 - Speakers Bureau: No; 3a - Paid Employee: No; 3b - Paid Consultant: No; 3c - Unpaid Consultant: No; 4 - Stock or Stock Options: No; 5 - Research or Institutional Support: No; 6 - Financial or Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7a - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Pharmaceutical or Company: No; 7b - Royalties, Financial/Material Support from Publisher: No; 8 - Serve on Editorial or Governing Board: No; 9 - Serve on Board of Directors/Committee: No

**Sushmitha Durgam**
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